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Merry and Magical
Cuban Christmas Parties
This Christmas, we’ll be infusing an essence of Cuban culture into our festive
celebrations. In keeping with Cuban tradition, we’ll be hosting delicious hog roasts
upon our spacious terrace area, which is set to become the most enchanting venue
for company Christmas parties.
You’ll be greeted with a tasty Passionfruit Mojito and Cuban Canapes on arrival
before settling down to enjoy our delicious Suckling Pig.
You’ll also enjoy 10% discount on pre-ordered drinks, a fantastic way to start the
night in style.
Alma will be given a sprinkle of seasonal sparkle as our DJ and Samba dancers ignite
those Christmas spirits! Timeless Christmas tunes accompanied by magical festive
cocktails will ensure that you rock the night away.
Alma de Cuba’s mezzanine and terrace will be transformed into a glistening winter
wonderland. Equipped to host 80 guests for a private party, the space is also available
for mixed parties, perfect for spreading Christmas joy and cheer.
For parties hosted on Fridays and Saturdays, our wonderful deals starts at
£45.00 per person and can also be enjoyed from £40.00 per person midweek.
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Christmas
Party Menu
Starters

Desserts

Old Orleans chowder of shrimp

Beignets

ham, corn and paprika with broken water biscuits, to sprinkle

with jam and chocolate dipping sauce

Chicken wings with sticky barbeque sauce

Chocolate and orange cake

and a crumb coated ball of sticky rice and scallions

with candied orange peel

Crayfish cocktail

American apple pie

like a prawn one - with lettuce, tomato, cucumber
and Marie Rose sauce ... but with crayfish!

with vanilla ice cream

Poached sweet potato salad

rum soaked raisins, banana and brown sugar puree
and chipped chocolate bubbles

with pomegranate, stem broccoli, black grape, lime juice and zest

Banana panna cotta

Mains
Grilled cod
dusted with black Cajun seasoning, house salad and yam fries

Sticky pulled beef brisket
in an all butter brioche bun with tomato and onion relish, little
gem ranch dressing and fries

Fried chicken thigh, beef and pork bits
slow roast tomato, warm chipotle sauce, baby baked potatoes
and sweetcorn fritters

Spit roast pork chunks
candy apple sauce, salt baked baby potatoes or fries and
house salad

Creole jambalaya
with eggplant, zucchini, pimento, tomato, thyme and
long grain rice
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Enchanting Christmas
Day Dinner at Church
This year, why not make the most of Christmas Day with a seat at one of our
enchanting dinner tables? At Alma de Cuba, we’ll be hosting our very own
Christmas Day festivities.
From just £75.00 per person and 50% off for under 12s, you can celebrate the most
magical day of the year within the cosy walls of our exquisite bar and restaurant. Still
known as ‘the Polish Church’ to Liverpool locals, you’ll discover Alma’s striking alter
and glistening stained glass windows still intact today.
The seasonal festivities will be illuminated by Alma’s sparkling chandeliers and
decorative candles, transporting you to an atmospheric, festive hideaway that simply
can’t be found elsewhere.
We’ll welcome you with fizz on arrival to start your day with a sparkle. And when
you’ve made yourself at home, you’ll be invited to indulge a joyous five-course feast,
including our Sharing Kebab and Festive Steak.
With champagne flowing and Christmas cocktails in hand, we suspect you may want
to take your Christmas cheer to the dancefloor, where our sensational DJ and Samba
dancers will be there to make sure that your day is truly merry and bright!
After all, what better venue to eat Christmas dinner than at church?
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Christmas
Dinner Menu
Starters

Desserts

White onion soup

Traditional Christmas pudding

topped with melted gruyere and parsley

with brandy sauce and almond brittle

Oak smoked salmon and Scottish prawns

Tangerine cheesecake

citrus vinaigrette, brown bread and confit tomato chutney

with orange syrup and candied jaffa peel

Haggis and Lancashire black pudding croquette

Winter berry Eton Mess

with tatties’n’neeps whisky sauce and parsnip scratchings

with rose water meringue, berry syrup, whipped cream and a splash of fizz

Candied fig and Inglewhite goats cheese tart

Chef’s selection of Lancashire cheese and biscuits

onion marmalade and toasted all butter brioche, arugula and
parmesan salad

celery and grapes with a real ale, pear chutney

Coffee and mince pies

Mains
Chargrilled tuna steak
black vinegar and butter sauce, wilted vegetables and crisp sliced potatoes

Cheshire turkey breast and cranberry
wrapped in smoked streaky bacon, chestnut seasoning, roasted potatoes, honey
roast parsnips, button sprouts, chantenay carrots and rich turkey roast gravy

Roast rib of beef
roast chateau potatoes, roasted parsnips, chantenay carrots, served with a
mini Yorkshire pudding and port wine sauce

Apricot stuffed Lancashire pork
with roast chateau potatoes, roasted parsnips, button sprouts, chantenay
carrots and an apple and calvados sauce

Parsnip and black truffle
layered brioche pudding with chateau potatoes and winter vegetables
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A Glistening and
Glamorous New Year’s Eve
When Christmas day has been and gone, the celebrations will have only just begun
at Alma de Cuba. We’ll be starting 2018 off with a bang, showcasing the best of Alma
with our glistening and glamorous New Year’s Eve party.
From just £75.00 per person, you’ll be welcomed with bubbly on arrival to begin
your evening as you mean to go on. The sensational celebrations will continue with
a delicious five-course meal, the perfect way to make lasting memories before ringing
in the New Year.
As excitement builds for the big countdown, you’ll find yourself dancing the night
away with dazzling entertainment.
Our mesmerising Petal Shower is guaranteed to keep you on your toes with dynamic
music from our DJ, accompanied by a vivid and vibrant carnival from our
shimmering Samba dancers.
Say “out with the old and in with the new” whilst counting down beneath Alma’s
glittering chandeliers and sparkling stained glass windows. You may also want to join
the atmospheric crowds out under the twinkling stars of Liverpool city centre.
There simply isn’t a better venue in Liverpool to toast to a New Year sprinkled
with magic.
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New Years
Eve Menu
Starters

Desserts

Blood red tomato soup

Cuba Libra

spiked with green chilli sauce

rum flavoured panna cotta, cola gel, candied
lime meringues and zest

Crayfish with garlic
basil, lime and nut-brown butter with torn bread to dip

Chilli chocolate ganache tart

BBQ chicken skeleton

with caramel coated popped corn

with tomato and chilli dip

Vanilla churros

Halloumi coffin

with bitter dark chocolate sauce

on a winter vegetable pyre with black vinegar syrup

Blood orange and mojito flavoured cheesecake
with sweet berries and mint

Mains

Coffee & Las doce uvas de la suerte
ward away the evil spirits with 12 grapes at midnight

*Voodoo vegi bon bon alternative will be available

Shell on king prawn
jerk seasoned cod chunks and creole salmon

Chunks of pig from the spit

£45.00pp

coated with Alma De Cuba house voodoo sticky sauce

Cajun mixed grill of chicken wings
beef bits, pork escalope, sweetcorn and spiced onion rings

Yam
Scallion and corn creole rice
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Enjoy a night
in our Festive Booths
At Alma de Cuba, we’re offering an unmissable range of festive booth packages,
with something perfect for everyone.
Spend a cracking Christmas night out in one of our fantastic booths, illuminated
by the glittering chandeliers and cosy candles of Alma.
Join us on a Thursday, Friday or Saturday for the ultimate Christmas party,
featuring dazzling entertainment from our sensational DJ and glittering
Samba dancers.
On Sundays, our captivating choir will fill the walls of Alma with seasonal
sounds of the most magical time of year.
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Booth Prices
and Packages
These wonderful packages will transport you to winter wonderland,
equipped with drinks worth the price of each package.

Bar booth

Altar booth

Why not make this Christmas a special one?
Gather your nearest and dearest for season’s
greetings as you sit back and relax or dance
the night away within the comfort of your
very own booth.

Take a seat at Alma’s grand alter with this
amazing package for £600. Spend an
unforgettable night with friends, family or
co-workers as you embrace the best of the
Christmas season.

£400.00

£600.00

Half a Chapel

Lady Chapel

Your group can enjoy the magnificence of
Alma’s chapel, with half of this extraordinary
space all to yourselves. Say “cheers” to the night
ahead with glamorous drinks to celebrate the
Yuletide season.

The perfect package for larger groups, sip on
your favourite drinks poured to perfection as
you take in the splendour of this enchanting
space. And of course, give it your all on the
dance floor!

£600.00

£1200.00
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Alma de Cuba, St Peters’ Church, Seel Street, Liverpool L1 4BH
0151 709 1567 / info@alma-de-cuba.com / www.alma-de-cuba.com

